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WOMEN INPROTECTTO
SERVICE By JACK BELL

ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 13 im
By Tho Associated Pr.il

THIRTEENTH
EVANSV1LLE. Intl., Oct. 13

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 13
A post mortem examination was
being conducted today of

Georgette Bauerdorf's body,
Urged by supporters to "keep

campaign speech In St. Louis

tonday nlglit. tho republican
presidential nominee hoard tho
head of his college alumni club
assert last night that only by
"keeping' punching" could ho
win the .presidency.

As Dewey stood nearby, smil-

ing, his hands In his coat pockets,
J. K. Gould, president of Iho Uni-

versity of Michigan Alumni club
of New York City, told the candi-

date' '

"Keep punching, Tom. That's
the kind of fighting that wins
elections."

SHEEP SHIPPED
YAKIMA, Oet.i 13 (!) Four

hundred and forty registered
Romney sheep wero shipped by
the Coffin Sheep company of
Yakima from Ellensburg yester-
day destined for Fields and John-
son of San Angclo, Tex., for

(,V) If Kenneth Spalding gels
through today he'll never beURGEDRUDET

Nationally known brands In slngl. and doublt-br,- ,found in a filled oaumio in ncr
apartment yesterday. superstitious again,

Kenneth is tho Kith child In
Emign Burnt In Miami En-

sign Paul Burns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Burns of Redding iThe body, clad in the upper his family. Today is his birth

half of pajamas ana apparently
our regular ilock.

Mostly NEW Fall Suits!By E. E. EASTERLY
": EN ROUTE WITH BRICKER.
Oct. 13 Governor John W.

and formerly of
Langell valley,
is now in his
final phase of
training at Mi

dead several hours, was discov-
ered when the apart-
ment house manager investigat-
ed an open door to the apart-
ment. From the mouth dangled

punching, Gov, Thomas E, Dew-
ey prepared today for a new Inva-
sion of tho west In which he may
lay down the heaviest barrage
of his attack on .the Roosevelt
administration.

The New York governor was
back1 at his desk in the executive
mansion after viewing the annual
Columbus Day parade in New
York City yesterday where he
accepted for the University of
Michigan n bust of himself sculp-
tured by Donald E. Curran and,
with Mrs. Dewey, registered for
the November 1 7
vote.

Due to leave Sunday for a ma- -

38a small piece of wash cloth or
$55 NOW. . .Vals,

To
towel. Sheriff s Inspector

Pcnprasc said.11 rssN
ami, Fla. Burns
completed train-
ing August 15
at P e n s a cola,
Fla.. U. S. navy
air base, as pi-
lot of a torpe-
do bomber. Ho
is the brother

$

day briday, October 1J ana
he's 13 years old.

LATHER
BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 13' M1)

The United Slates government
has confiscated a quantity of
liquor shipped into this state im-

properly labeled. It came in
trunks marked "liquid soap," '

THIRTEENTH
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 13

(.Vi Raymond Harvey, bom in
1913 and carrying a 1313 draft
number, isn't bothered because
it's Friday tho 13th. It's also his
13th wedding anniversary.

GYPSY
STE WARTS V1LLE, Mo., Oct.

13 Travel is difficult these

breeding slock. H. Stanley
Coffin said It was tho largest
shipment of purebred registered
sheep ever to leave tho stiilo.

Classified Ads Bring Results.
33$45.. .NOWVals,

To

Brickcr has taken the stand
that America's armed forces
should protect her interests
wherever her flag of commerce
find territory flies.

If this nation's trade should
extend around the world, "we
would have to protect our
trade," said the republican can-
didate for vice president who
today devoted a second day to
campaigning in Oregon.

His position was set forth in
a press conference late last
night as the Brickcr special
train stopped over in Eugene.
It was an elaboration of his
October 11 speech in Bremer-
ton, Wash., where he advocated
that America maintain after the
war a "strong system of outly

of Mrs. Claude Shuck of Mer-
rill and has three brothers and

$25one sister in the service. They
J" $42.50 . NOWare Pvt. Carl Burns, USA,

somewhere in the South Pa-

cific; Sgt. Abner Burns, USA,

He declared her death prob-
ably resulted from an accident,
but that the cloth in her mouth
and the absence of her car from
lis garage warranted a further
inquiry.

A large quantity, of jewelry
was found undisturbed, and
there was no evidence of a rob-

bery.

WORKERS NEEDED
HILLSBORO, Oct. 13 (.!)

Washington county's filbert crop
will be lost unless sufficient
pickers are obtained for the
harvest, the United States em-

ployment service and the farm
labor office said today.

Canneries need workers for
the incoming autumn crop of
squash, lima beans, broccoli

stationed as an airborne engi
neer in the South Pacific; Slc

days, even for cats.Robert Burns, U. S. navy, Pas
lake Myrtle. She was givenco, Wash., and Lt. Nancy Burns,

Santa Ana,. Calif., U. S. army

POTATO GROWERS!

United Brokers Co.
Will Be Located

At Merrill, Oregon
WATCH FOR PHONE NUMBER- -

JOE FRAWLEY
Buying Potatoes and Onions

, Temporary Phon. 41B1

lo a Stewartsville farmer bv Mr.
T:u $35. . .NOW 23

Vrew's Manstore
733 Main

ing military bases within the and Mrs. Faraon Simpson of St.
Joseph. Myrtle liked her newspnere or American responsi-

bility for world security."
nursing corps.

Vanderhoff Assigned
place, but after a while she wan
dered.S Asked to define the "sphere

of American responsibility," the The other day the travcl-wcar-Slc Hubert C. Vanderhoff has
completed his training at the
armed guards' school in San Di-

ego and has been assigned to a
ship in Portland. He expects to

Myrtle showed up in St. Joseph,
21 miles from Stewartsville.

She had been gone a year.and cauliflower.

leave for overseas duty soon. On
his way north September 29 Hu
bert stopped in Klamath Falls on
a leave and visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.- Hubert
Vanderhoff, of Wocus.

Alcorn Takes Course
Cpl. William L. Alcorn, 1st

career gunner, U. S. army air
corps, son of Mrs. A. I. Hoffman
of Wocus, will soon complete an
intensive course in combat fly

Ohio governor replied: "Our ter-
ritorial and trade responsibil-
ities must be protected."

He added that "If we assume
the responsibility like we did
in the Philippines we must not
leave it to the mercy of ruth-Jes- s

countries."
Brickcr, asked if he would

care to expand on "trade re-

sponsibilities" answered:
"No, except that our trade

.""must be protected. I am think-

ing that we were not in a pos-
ition (before the war) to protect
the trade essential to the basic
needs of the country rubber,
"sugar, coffee, oil, spices,

minerals and many other
of the essential things."

"In other words, if our trade
'should extend around the world

" a newspaper man started to
ask.

J "We have to protect our
.trade" Bricker interrupted.

The vice presidential cand-
idate said he did not mean that
.this country should possess
bases "in every ocean or in

"every country" but should have
J'a navy commensurate with our
iieeds."

Bricker emphasized that he

ing at the Alexandria army air
field, Alexandria, La. He will be
moved overseas to a combat area
within a short time.

did not feel, either, that the
united btates should be imper-
ialistic, and added: "I don't
think this country has any de
signs on any territory, except
that which is necessary."

THE COAT FABRIC OF THE YEAR!

'(jf0( ?nv IN BRILLIANT COLORS
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J vJKfl y- V woolen like this In coats nt Just 20.05? Ill

9AK AVsVaL Wl
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2 drops in each nostril
open clogged nose, you
breathe freer. Caution:
Use only as direoted.
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

M X. ma.'M TRULOVE'S1: iiC - ChickenIk .

Center

When You
Want

SfJ 'fi fjF5YI 1 . fsf'V'5i aro so lovely! What's more, WARDS
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Phone 4282
919 E. Main Try The

Chicken Center

HENS, white . . . . lb. 29c
Link xlule Pi9, Sausage . .. lb. 35c
WIENERS ... . . lb. 35c
RABBITS ..... lb. 49c
PORK STEAK, no points lb. 30c

ATTENTION! .
We Cut and Wrap Your Deer for Locker
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Guy Cordon

Republican Candidate
for

U.S. Senate
(Incumbent)

WHI Speak Saturday, 8 p. m.
American Legion Hall

Klamath Ave., Between 3rd and 4th M' IVlontgomery . :
'Veterans' Republican Club
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